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Feels Like a on the
"

She Can't Find Her
Ti.

!& 16 Troop Went:jr.

.EAR riIN JANE Have you
traveled lately? I nm ashamed

gay I have. That Is. I ns
Mthnmfkrl ns It la nnaathln in fpl uhllA. . . ,...-.- . . . ..

on tho nlntfnrm of a. trnln.
one foot up In air like a

because I couldn't And any
JttlHTA in lint It rlnwn. trnln wnq
Jammed. Ten mlnutea before
time Dull out there wns OVCr- -
flnw nn tho t1ntffttM ttint ill rrtiiirln't""" "" " H'""'"" .. .. w"."..
Dioucn Ainine

there were eii
putting two feet down onco
Tnnrfl t nn nm v n nnnn

vnai maue me asnameu 10
eling maue
wno nad ms nanci niKii tne iron
ralllnc. and then tho
ductor said. "It's pretty hard," the
man ventured, "on traeIIiiR men
wjtin Vintn tn TyinkA thnlr llvlnir nti tho

halng to buck this cay
to-a- o crowd an tne time.

made me feel rather ashamed, see- -
Mtifr how I was colnc to spend a week
end pleasure onlv It's too,
how people are I amonp; them. They
nnrrtrjlfiln when lt'rt nhsnlnrplv thplr

they're doing things.
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There were a cooil many little re-

marks floating mound the back plat-
form.

'''It's a shame they don't put on
niore cars," one man said
r "They oughtn't to take our money
If you hne to stand," which was ab-
surd because there was no law against
any one waiting for the net train and
a seat.

And then the conductor let drop a
remark that made eiery one keep
quiet, although It wasn't Intentional
In the least.

"There were sixteen troop trains
went through here today," he said,
which was, of course, ery discreet

Judging by Brother
Tloar CvntMn t luvn rnntl the adilrn

contained In the answers to tho letter of'PerplxH ' Tn me they till stem to airrtcan i0me Pomis iut the nartrt to the riiu.my opinion, wis in icner aiKneu iiorn-- f
(led "

This man In perfpttly rlcht In aiumlnc
that a girl Mho uph pnltit and powdi r Ih
freih and consldcrpd a flirt. Judalni: from
Jier appearantc. to most mn b would

to b an undralrablc slrl
'rno ountf man vviio Mvjneii "The uiri I

.Lft Hehind" Pfcmi ta mpr h.in mtTreftl nirla I hiii tonaldrd a brtlhi.
educated and drl, and intend

mrn Ahld i rtltnivii f ifthfA 4aav m A &

up" and I Know my parents would nccr
permit It.

A ounff min oontrmplatlnc marrlacft
nwiuraiiy houiu ubiihh in (.nwsius a. Bin
with an artinclnl coinplrxion I hae a
brother who Is frrqtuntl in tho company
of clrls. If he 1hUb Atlantic City or

nv iihnr rtcort h ciiJojh it poo I Unit
and generally sefkn tho tompany of "dolled.
im'1 artrln I linnut Kn Vina vuru llttl.i ranopt
Inp n eh uiriH At hitiiii lnuptr n tiro.
ft the company or quirt ladllko Mrls

la considered a centicmn In eer cenite
of the word. Nearly vry man tikr n to
be in the tomp.n of "dollcd-u- ' elrla

xwho ro to djnees unecortrd and are
thought to h out for a no called Rood time.
Mr. Horrified I rltht, but should jou
tirtr nmk ntip irlrl flrnf tn liffil ntir tit. let
before pMHBlnE jitfUmiit? It mi b tliiH

I - im..nl.,l 1.. ka nnvant. - ntt..ii Ut iriiici:u B iiu 'ucum i imirigsufficiently Interested to teath or help her
Perhaps If he would talk to her she

tnucnE airree wan ni us it sne ioea.htm she would try to nleusu him and they
xntsht marry and be happy. Docn t this
seem iruej n Jt.

Hog Island Romance
Dear Cvnthia "A friend In need Is a

friend Indeed.' I am a lounc man of
twenty jeara I hae known a jountc lady
for almoit fle iear. and felt th.it I loed
her and my affection was returned Yet
I neer HPked her tu ! m wlf. for I

was afraid to take a chanre I felt that
would not U able to make enouuh money
to support a slrl like her My parents are
KTowinff oin ana i am me oni son ana
the youngest also They wish me to marrj
mi cin ana taic a man s piaie in ino
world. I thoucht thrv wr rlcht and was
cotnff tn ask her to be my wife, but I learned
tnai one or my pest irnnui aiso was in jove
with her. I am a xoreigner ana no ana
the rlrj are both American born o I felt
vk Hn..lKI u niil.l r.i jla htif Iat hinhjml
Thtrctore. I dlsmlsacd her from my
Ihniiirhta

In January nf last far the cluh 1

itau a dancn and 1 met a joune plrl of
clphre.n, and I could not get rid of her
Atr a lew danna n asxea me wneiner i
wii there all alone hhe aa hlntlnir. o I

AiiM tint Iia n hnir liiNt heratlnn 1 V nrk at
Island, m I nuked her If I coukl take

ner nnme. UH liiu wny iiuuir' a,ir boiu
Dul I nua Monneriui pjfb uuu iiuir
HI" pilch' Hut I did not care for..,.1t III... that sn T AtA nnl m A h U'h.TI

I reached her house ahn asked me when I
would fall acaln. un I told her I would be
down Wednesday. When 1 waa on my ay

her house It was snowlnc and I did not
tll nilnv mi, fhat nlirht. ma T

Pointed her and 1 did not see her until a few

Waa with a girl and I was with a friend of
mln w pnl tnir.ther uealn and that nlffht

proposed to her I did not exactly love
but I thought I would learn to loenl but It la the opposite way I am

leamlne to hate her Three weeks ago I
met my first love's slater, whom I bad not

By Sophia

lli"Av
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PAGE OF INTEREST FOR WOMEN HONEY RECIPES AUTUMN FASHIONS A PEEP IN THE SHOPS
WHEN WOMAN TRA VELS

TOD Y.HER TROUBLES BEGIN
Colette Stork Train Platform Because

Place Other Down.
Trains

avsrAstork.

something

PLEASE TELL
ME WHAT

THE DAILY
BETWEEN

don't think there Is any
Irtue m helping all these war

'' 51 (funds with moAey given to me by dad.
ti 'ZLmn Ti wnlnc in wnrlf. nnrl besides huv- -

' iCK'ng more war savings stamps
'I $&? contributing to the lied Cross, I'll

17.. releasing seme man
.fri ,nr Bas.rr.ia. urav eijukb

"
earnestly, ui ma

'ame time unfolding a small piece of
so paper, which she proudly displayed to
z.ob asiomsnea eves

JT i H An elevator
P X f' araaned. then smiled

and
be

for the service

uatona
operator's license," he

to tninit of
w.WOmttll UI,II1I5 ' r,cn", ,i v u
"women, you!" And Bob, usually so

' 'ajropathetlc. could control his mirth no
;, i longer, and was now Shaking with

i lllihtPT.z" :'. .... ..l . ml- -.Marcias eyes niieu wun tears, ono
worked so nam to gam mat pre- -

s bit of paper, and had been so in
est. and here was Bob ridiculing

I Her chagrin gave way to anger.
Ing the license witn a snap, sne ran
the House witn a curt -- wen. youn
Mr. Robert Uaton. and don t ever

ak to me again," and shut the door
his face.

The following day, as Bob stepped
tne elevator in ms omce Duiiaing,

was amazed to see Aiarcta at tne
al. Then, regaining his composure.

'greeted her cheerfully, Marcla met
.'smile with a cold, unseeing glance
she closed the door and started the
rator. hod nau amine time uniu
rclu let him off at the elrhth floor
bange his mind about her capability.
nau to aamil sne wua muuji iuuid
e ana emcieni man tne ooy wnoso
t an nan tikes ann sue luuiteutr than even In her plain gray un- -

1 All tnat aay maroias into,
A In the black curls which rebel- -
tf refused to atav under her severe

gstrviceauie nine cap, was uupaicoa--
ixea wim ooo a iciicrs aim rcjui m,
m was with difficulty that he re

ined himself from running to the
,tor. At last, at D o oucK, no xuvr
Main, and again sne ignorxi mm.

Bob rode up and down in the ele--
MQBinr Rgainsi nope inai one

mlant- - Then, when a month had
OIK any rtwuic, ns aeciaeu to

R WtkVUf SUIU

Throuah That Momma

on the part of the conductor. I had
my own suspicions of tho largo blonde
mustached min who had stepped on .

my foot three times. '

Troop trains. Plain Jane! And we
were complaining! After that I
glorified In eery lurch of the train.!
Hiding along there that day It seemed
that It was nice to be allowed to
suffer a bit of discomfiture at least,
when a little bit before those samo
steel tracks had borne the bos who
wcro going forth to savo tho world.

EVERY lurch I couldn't helpATthinking of the marvelous democ-
racy tho war has brought to the
world. I remember tint sclfsamo
train I tracled on last Saturday less
than a ear ago. There was a parlor
car on It, and the dlUdlng lino

those who traeled In the rull-ma- n

and those who rode in the day
coach was like a steel bar. Saturday
thoso two crowds were pitching
around together, helping to suppoit
each other falling oer the other's
handing, and between times exchang-
ing life histories. There was a man
I remembered ery well as a regular
on the parlor car because he alashad the samo kind of peculiar .stripe
in his silk shirts. Well, he was thcie,
anil he took off his collar because It '

was so hot And another parlor-ca- t i

aristocrat, in snnrt dark blue linen,
was eating a cake of chocolate, be
cause she hadn't had any lunch, and
because It doesn't matter what ou
do In the dav coach Horrors1 Kat-in- g

on the train' Plain Jane, what is
the world coming to? Isn't It grand
and glorious, Plain Jane, how our
dajs overflow with good fellowship
these das' I loo to be clubb,
don't jou' Clubbih,

COLKTTK. I.

r Ma

seen eer since Januirv, and sho aked me
to come down o she ine an enln,x
KHtherlnp and I went with my ulrl Thvery next nlRht 1 nt4cd a. tdephnne (all
at the Island I wa- - worklnc nlKht and It
ia- - mv rlret n After a cood talk over
tho wire she asked me to come down to her
houe aome dtj told h, r I was busy
nil his and muld a e h r In tho dUlme
I told her I would stop at her hmlic when-
ever I cot a ihance 1 aHt Monday before
irolnR- to work I went over to an old klrl
friend s houso rnd 1 told h, r tint t reielved
a telephone call from mv Hrt love and -- he
told me the Blrl was In love with me Now
mv dear Cnthla, I want to know vvhethir I
should ko to m first lovo or stay with the
one I do not love much

INI.UCKT J.OE
'Most certainly ask tho Klrl whom ou

do not lovo and are encaged to to re-
lease ou from our promise Vou rusheil
Into the affair without thlnklne and oll
can he sure neither of jou will ever lie
happy The only thine to do Is to buck
up courage nnd tell the pirl ou do not
love her. She has not known ou well
enouBh xa he re.ilK In love with jou l!o
back to the llrtit girl, aa It seems both of
jou have weathered the test of JuiC.1- - In
still "belne fond of each other.

Do They Clce Their Ejes?
Dear rjnthla Could ou please tell m

wh Klrla close their eves when belnir kissed"
Whrit hove some of th readers to mv about
this' Thanklns ou, I am. KLAINn

Do thev nlvvaja cloe their eves I
wonder' Terhapa some of the column's
readers will tell uh othervvlso At any
rate, the matter is open to discussion

Mut Desert Our Bo)s
Pear Cinthla I nm a clrl of not nulte

seventeen nnd bo to high m hool I have
been gotnpr around with bovs alneo I was
ibout sixteen vind had th'm come to tho
hmi, Itut now since th hovs frum i lsht
een up are colnc to be drafted mv pirents
think It advisable not to bother with nnv
bova at all I reall am kind of down-
hearted over this and hate to tell them about
It heeiuse thev are all ,rv nice as well as
educated ;ounK fellows Now dear Cjnthla,
would ou clve me some advice In regard to
this nuestlon" Whether my parents are Heht
or vvrontr about It Thev think I should put
rny mind nn school anil forcet them In case
the are rlcht how could tell them1 Would
It be proper to write them ewch a llttte note
or tell them about H over the phone when
tnev can up7 And please ten me what to
write to tell them DOW.NHKArtTED

Forsonallv I do not feel the voune
bos should be deserted by their girl pals
Just because they nre going to servo
Uncle Sam Circumstance:, alter cases,
though I would not tell the boys I
could no longer see them because of the
duft I think it would be tar better
to say that now that your school had
started jour mother has decided ou
must give lrtually all of your evenlngH
to l.sons. I would say thla over the
phone rather than ln a note. But I am
hoping ytvur mother will let jou see some
of jour old friends Saturday and Sun-d- a

v. Tell her how hard It would be for
all tho boys of that age If the girls they
Know best leave them to their own re-
sources now. War or no war. It Is bet-
ter jou have company only week-er.d- s.

NOVELETTE
FLOORS
D. Cohan

times, as she saw him running swiftly
up the stairs, she felt an Impulse to call
to him. However, she still remembered
now lie nad laughed at her. nnri ,. .

strained herself, happy that ln spite of
nis unDeuei, sne was succeeaing rar bet- -
ter than she herself had dared hope.

Then one day. at the end of two!
months of arduous g. Boh
was very late. and. to save time, took
the elevator Besides, he wns wearing
a new, wonderful, ollve-dra- b uniform,
which he was very anxious for a cer-
tain little lady to see. Bob was the only
passenger In tho elevator Marcla's
heart leaped, but she said nothing. And
then a certain thing happened

She stopped the elevator between the
seventh and eighth floors, and turning

said warmly, "I congratulate
jou, Sir. Eaton" She turned swiftly
back, the light ln her eyes forbidding
Bob to say anything.

JIarcla's heart sank the brakes re-
fused to yield! Bob was at her side
Immediately She silently accepted his
solicitous offer to help, and for fifteen
minutes they worked together. Marcla
Bank to the floor when Bob finally told
her It was no use for them to try, and
that they would have to wait until they
were pulled up.

Half an hour later they were released
from the elevator Marcla's face shone
radiantly through the oil from the brakes
as she stepped out. And the radiance
from her countenance was reflected ln
Bob's, for hadn't she promised to become
Mrs. Eaton and wait for him until he
came back from "over there"? And
Bob, having a true diplomatic Instinct,
nad agreed to let Marcla work for the
time being. ,

ToTKorrova Complete Novelette,
"WEYLANirS MILITARY DAY."

w? Soothe Your

''sH Troubled Skin

KkWith Cutkura
I IAH in I i jfiv . Ola lain iaVtllw. .l 1

ACCORDION SERGES
ARE NOW IN VOGUEl

UrAccordion plaited skirls li.ie come
into popularity through the blue
perRc. This liltle dress is topped
with a lioilire made on the line of
a Chinese mandarin coat. It is
ornamented with filk braid and

floss

Adventures
With a Purse

can, of course, carry jour rougeYOU with 'Compact Itouge" written
In glaring letters on the front. Then If
jou accidentally open bag and the
box pops out, jou've given the whole
thing: awav Hut jou can secure cun-
ning little boxes of a Jap-
anese finish with mirror, cake of rougo
and puff I thought, of course, the
price would be $1 'or more, but was
amazed to learn that they can be had
for tvventj-flv- e cents They'd really
look very nlco on bureau or dresser, too.

Next to the loving care bestowed by
a man on his. neckties, which he proudly
strings on his closet door, or maj he on
tho bureau knobs, is tho fond attention
he gives to his shaving brush And If
jou ever have seen hint pack his shaving
brush in his grip, jou know that this
is a masculine pet possession. To pro-
tect and hold the shiving brush comes
a round black cj Under affair about five
inches long, with pieces on the Inside to
tit tho handle and with perforations to
allow tho hristlts to dry. These are
most handv and would undoubtedlj
brlngjoy to ' his ' heart Thcj may be
had' for twentj'-fiv- e cents

School lunches sandwiches carried
from home are at best unappetizing. And
so frequmtlj' the bread or cake becomes
dried out before lunch time. The best
way to prevent this Is bv wrapping the
sandwiches in wax papir. This can be
had for five cents a roll.

Have jou seen the resurrection plants?
At first glance, thiro Is nothing about
them to btiggest how pretty and green
thej look In a low bowl in the center of
tho'dinlng-roo- table, for they are noth-
ing but little brown dried up balls of
long slender leaves, resembling somewhat
a frn Hut If jou put one of these
balls In water, gradually Its leaves un-
fold and become green In fact. It opens.
out before jour very eyes, while, If j

neglect to keep 11 In water. It will curl
up again and become the same brown
drled-u- p ball. In addition to their deco-

rative uses, they arc most novel and
Interesting, and can be secured for Ave

cents.

For the names of shops where ar-
ticles mentioned In "Aventures With
a Purse" can bo purchased, address
Kdltor of Woman's Page, Kvemno
Public or phono the
Woman's Department, Walnut 3000.

Cream of Green Tomato Soup
Six green tomatoes, one-ha- lf teaspoon-

ful soda, one cupful milk, two ls

butter, three-quart- tea-
spoonful salt, teaspoonful
pepper.

Boll the tomatoes until tender and
put through a htralner. Make cream
sauce of butter and Hour, to which is
added milk, salt and pepper Add pulp
to which boda has been added Allow to
cook ten minutes ln double boiler.

WITH FINGERS!

CORNS LIFT OUT

Costs few cents! Doesn't
hurt a bit! Drop a little Freez-on- e

on that touchy corn, in-

stantly that corn stops hurting,
then you lift it right out,
with the fingers. Yes, magic!

ft I

A tiny bottle of Freezone cost
but a few cents at any drug store,
but is sufficient to remove every
hard corn, soft com, or corn be-
tween "the toes, and the calluses,
without soreness or irritation.

Freezone is the sensational dis-
covery of a Cincinnati genius.

Tan 4111(111 In fritim.
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A MAID AND TWO MEN
The Story of the Girl Who Was Left Behind

By HAZEL DEYO BATCHELOR
CoprlBht. IMS. tiy Tublle Ledger Co.

TUB STOKY TIH'H FAR
ii2mi!2?rl".nd.i " lntlfiil nnd iwpu-lf- i.

nte..0' Y 1"' joungrr set.
tOTi. rr",r' life loied hj two

imT;,. '.".'r1 Jl"h .'" '" ' this
JhoughtlMSIr leads them

jJii! l!'jkl"SS.l.,,lt "" means lo rrept
rnmV"Tin""?i? tr " "'t. Hrott bs- -

f?h' w"" ni HuMi'n limirloua home the
Rnthi "f0T .".f0" I" empi he takes
.iL. .t -- a RmL ln '" exiwrtlng tier to tin- -

Jn"i .Inith his Intense devotionImmediately to manly friendliness.iJk.'l r?J'l?l In the draft and Knth.In her lore. Is openly lad. Herengagement In announced. Xeott Raymond
sails for KYanre. Ju.t at this time Helen
Ilrander, ahlUierto frivolous young frlrnd,
marries Jim Townseml. n poor andworthy jomig fellow, a month before hesails for France. Kuth awakens n littleto th; meaning of the war and seta thedate for her wedding, thinking to lme Itorer and get Into war work. In an out-
lines of frankness Myra llrties. a serious-minde- d

jounc rollege friend, rails her to
t'"rr.!a,,k '" her thoughtless toying with
Mrott heart, Jack rails Kuth
!1P onr. ftemoon and whisks her off to n
lieautlfnl nportment he has teased as
their future home. Iluth Is greatly
troubled. At Mvrn'a suggestion she takes
up an unusual tvpe nf war work, begin-
ning on Helen Tonnsend. for whom life
Is now mu.de miserable hi her mother,
who disapproved of her marriage.

AitTicu: xxii
WAS quite wonderful In the light ofITsubsequent events to beo what devel-

oped from the Saturday morning when
Iluth nnd Helen Brandei went down to
bee Luclle Ornham. Iluth did not know
what Kind of a girl Miss CJrahim was
Helen had given her no idea, and tho
fnct that sho wns vminc and nrettj and
verv poor quite surprised Iluth, who had
no Idea what sho had expected

Through Lucllo Huth found other Im
mediate cases where her help was
needed and where comfort and sjm-patV- iy

of any kind wns welcomed In a
hungry fashion that told how eager
these neonle were to tell their troubles
to nnj- - one who would listen. Helen
took Lucllo Graham under her own
wing. She brought the girl magazines
and books, nnd dainty little baliv things,
and. tho two talked for hours about
their husbands As Helen told Iluth,
Just to talk to some one who could
appreciate things wns wonderful

"Lucllo Is the first girl 1 have met
who has gone through exactly the same
experience that I have hnd," bhc ex-

plained. "That's why I wanted to do
everything for her."

"Yes, and that's whv sho wants to
tell all her troubles to jou" ".aid Iluth

"And she's a bplendld girl "
"Of course she Is "
"Imagine whnt mother would think

If she knew what I was doing"
"She simply would not understand

But jou are happier, aren't jou Helen?"
"Happier? Why mv dajs mean bome-thin- g

to mo now Before, thev were just
a number of hours that had to bo lived
through "

Ruth's cases were of all kinds There
was Mrs o Toole who had a fatalistic
Idea that her son who had gone across
would never return hhe had developed
a hardened nttltudo and laughed at the
Idea of patriotism

"Sure, I used to he proud of our little
home," bhe told Huth naively, "but now
I Just sny to m j self, 'what s the use?

"Whj" do jou do that?' Iluth asked
wondcrlnglv

"Well, thcj-- took my Tim, and he'll
never come back now, and thej-- took
little Mrs Bojce's husband, and she
blek and all. and bure they never come
back.

It took Tluth nearly two weeks to
convince Mrs O'Toolc of the that
she was wrong It was nn easj" thlrg to
explain to a woman obessed with one
Idea that there was a part for her to
play In the war; that sho could do her
bit at home by keeping up her courage.,
and bjF hoping and watching and wait-
ing, and doing what she could for others.
But when Mr O'Toole did grasp It
all, everj thing wns eapj. and how Ruth
did pray that the O'Toole boy might be
spared although Mrs O'Toole was quite
ready to accept her fate w Ith that of the
others once she was convinced of the
Justice of things

And, Jack, how was he taking things?
Ruth would come home from an after-
noon Feeing ' her people." ns she called
them, phjsically tired out. Sho refused
bo manj" social affairs that she and Jack
argued It out one night in a heated dis-
cussion

"I think jti owe me something
Ruth." ho had said, finally. "I haven't
voiced a single objection slnco jou went

m i DALSIMER

at prices that offer
worth-whil- e savings

Special Style Values
I1EIVTK DEPARTMENT

THIRD FLOOR

Tan Calf With Olive Buck
Top.

All Grey Kid.
All Brown Kid.
Brown Kid With Olive Buck.

Top.
Brown Kid With Khaki Cloth

Top. '

Grey Kid With Grey Cloth
Top.

Black Calf With Grey Buck
Top.

Black Calf With Grey Cloth
Top.

Mahogany Tan 'With Ivory

Into this thing, although you know that
I don't apprce."

"I couldn't help knowing that," Ruth
returned.

"Well, then, can't you play the game?
People are talking about the way jou
are acting;"

"Peoplo are talking!" repeated Ruth.
"That's what Mrs. Ilrander says about
Helen. People are talking about Helen's
marrying Jim. Now, people are talking;
because I am not playing the social
game with you. You told tne onco that
It was what our marriage stood for that
mattered and not any of the frivolous
essentials."

"we'l, you cared enough about the
fixings at one time "

"Oh, I know I did, dear," Ruth said,
softly. "Wo argue so much lately need
we quarrel tonight?"

Instantly Jack softened. He held out
his arms lo Iluth, and when she did not
creep Into them In tho way she Used to,
ho drew her up against him and held
her tenderly. Sho lay against his shoul-
der, her ej-e- s closed, trying to adjust
matters for herself. Of late she had
dono nothing but settle problems other
people's problems but how hard It was
to settle her nwn

Jack stooped over her and kissed het--

hair. Sho did not raise her face to htm,
and finally ho put his hand under her
chin and lifted her face to his.

"Understand dear," he said softly,
"I don't care for these social affairs, but
I do think you nre tiring yourself out so
that you won't be able to enjoy any-
thing when we go away."

"Oh, yes I shall," Ruth said, forcing
a smile. "I'm happier than I've been
In a long time now. Just doing this work
and feeling that I'm getting some-
where."

"And what about being happy because
of our marriage? Doesn't that count as
much?"

"Of course, Jack," and when he stoop-
ed to kiss her, she met his lips lightly
and twisted her chin away. It was pe-

culiar with her of late, this decided
aversion to anything personal. She
would talk animatedly of anything con-
cerning her work : of tho war In a broad
sense, of the boys In Prance, of people
they knew, but sho evaded whenever
possible mention of the coming marriage
although when forced Into the subject
she answered questions and assented
to any minor detail that Jack present-
ed to her for approval. It was begin-
ning to worry Jnck more than he cared
to admit. If Ruth thought that he had
not noticed the difference In her she
was mlbtaken: there vero moments
when he felt Impotent to awaken any
responbe at all In her, moments when
ho would have given 'anything for a
spontaneous bit of affection.

I

(In tomorrow's atorr Ruth spends n wake-
ful night with thought that threaten to
disrupt her happiness.)

r.rrat demand for the KVKMNG rt'lt-I.I- C

t.KIMIKK may cause sou to miss an
Installment of this ier Interesting story.
Ion had better, therefore, telephone or
write to the Circulation Department, or
ask sour newsdealer this afternoon to
Imve the KlKMMl 1'IUI.IC I.KDUKR
nt sour home.

is savins money
every meal buying
second cuts, using up

odds and ends, and her
husband says the food has
neverbeenso good before.
She is using just a few
drops of the miracle-work- er

of cookery

mSTANDARD SHOES

See What
Offers Young Women

Seeking Style and Value
new style high shoes
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Shade Cloth.
Never have we been able to offer a more complete

assortment of footwear at this popular price. All that
can be desired in shapeliness, workmanship and abso-
lute adherence to the approved styles of the season.

The Big Shoe Store
1204-06-0- 8 Market Street
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CAN SOME APPLES

FOR WINTER TIME

Inexpensive Machine to Peel,
Core and Slice Can Be Got

to Make Work Easy

Apples may be sliced after peeling and
coring, the slices being an even thlckr
ness, or they may bo quartered. An
Inexpensive hand machine, which will
peel, core and slice apples at the same
time, can be easily obtained through
hardware dealers.

Apples are usually blanched, as they
shrink greatly In canning. The blanch-
ing shrinks them first and more can be
put Into each Jar. Blanch one and one-ha- lf

minutes, cold dip and pack tn Jar.
They may bo coercd with boiling water,
but thin sjrup Is preferable. This Is pre-
pared by using one part sugar to four
parts water. Put on rubber and top and
partially seal by adjusting top ball or
screwing on with thumb and little finger.

Sterilize twenty minutes In hot-wat-

bath or eight minutes at five to ten
Pounds steam pressure If canned In
syrup. Remove, complete seal and cool.
If canned with water Instead of syrup,
sterilize thirty minutes , In hot-wat- er

bath or twelve minutes under steam
pressure at five pounds. Write to the
Editor of Woman's Pago fori free can-
ning and drying manual Issued by the
national war-garde- n commission. Send
two cents for postage.

Stewed Green Tomatoes
Pour large green tomatoes, three-quart- er

teaspoonful bait, h

pepper, one tablespoonful but-
ter, two tablespoonfuls sugar, two ls

breadcrumbs, one - quarter
teaspoonful onion Juice.

Scald tomatoes and remove skins, cut
Into quarters, boll until tender; season
and thicken with crumbs.

They give a distinctive flaor to
cream soup, and are worth trying.

Peach Jam
Two pounds of peaches, half cupful pt

peach Juice, half teaspoonful of allspice,
ono cupful of corn syrup, one cupful of
sugar, two teaspoonfuls of broken stick
cinnamon, one teaspoonful of cloves, one
Inch of ginger root.

TIo spices In cheesecloth bag and cook
all togetherHintll bright and clear. Pack
Into hot Jars and seal at once.
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Meats 5c, 10c
Fancy Red Beets big
Salad lie, 22c

Soap cake 4
Asco 5c

12r
bottle

10c
Easy plcg-- . 8c

Olives bot. 10c, 13c
Corn Meal 5 Vic
Best 6c

Be,
can 14c

Peanut Butter glass 13c
Sour 2 sizes. . .doi. 16c, 18c
Lye 10c, 12c

rlaas 7c
Sauce bottle 10c
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TODAY'S INQUIRIES
1, What extremely patriotic sen Ire can a

woman, wiwv any flajs or leisure, per--
form for her country at mis partlcu.
lar time or uie

2. Where ran women take courses In em
ployment! In etc?

3. What Is the cost of the course and what
are the ages and require-
ments?

4. rthoold a bow be returned when one la
mistaken for some one else?

5. .Mention a lift that la timely for the
knitter.

8. a remedy for perspiring bands.

Write to Washington
To the F.Mor of Woman race:

pear Madam Rome months ago I re-
ceived a letter from a man at Camp Meade
Now I that he Is In Prance and I
would like to write to him. but I am notsure Could you find out whether or notCompany C. BJtth Field Signal
has sailed and oblige? C. A. W'

It would not be for you to
find out that special battalion
has gone overseas, but if you write to
the oltlce of the adjutant general ln
Washington, D, C, giving the name,
company and department of your
friend, the address will be hunted up
and sent to you.

Putting Up Fried Tomatoes
To the Editor of IVoman'a Page:

Dear Madam la there no way I can aend
a fountain pen to my soldier boy In Frame
without a permit from his superior officer?
He his Is broktn and ho la not near
where he can buy one.

I am Ineloalnir three ree-oe- s siw a re
quest for a recipo for fried tomatoes and
oner ttus one:

FRIED TOMATOES FOH WINTER
Take email or medium-size- d tomatoes Cut

In half, salt pepper and add a little sugar
aa jou would for the If used at once.
Fry, In hot lard or drippings llroun un
both sldea. Fill Into pint jara. with new
well. fitting rubbers Tighten at once. It
takes two pana to fill one Jar usually, and it
la tst to use two frying pans. Turn JarB
upside down to test before putting
When wanted for use add one teaspoonful

to a cupful of milk and a piece
of butter to a Jar. lfoll a few minutes

TOMATOES CORN FOR BOUP
Scald and akin tomatoes. Run through

chopper or cut very fine Cut corn from cob,
and to one part corn add three of tomatoes
Add salt aerordlng to tasto and boll fifteen
minutes, rill Jars seal and test.

PLAIN TOMATOES
Scald, akin and cut up fine Add season.

Inns salt, pepper and Bugar to taste Roll
fifteen mlnutcB. rill and test as other
recipes

These aro all tested recipes, and by using
new rubbers filllnR Jara full wlplni? off
well anv seeds around top. testing and put-
ting them ln a dark place, will keep In-
definitely. A SOLDIER'S MOTHER.

I am sorry to say It Isn't possible to
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YESTERDAY'S ANSWERS
1. The States Civil Service aml--?

nera an open $
for editor frboth mm and women. !

lais. A vacancy in the off lea. or tiw
or the or Atrultnre will lie filled from thla. t

duties consist In. editing agricultural
and hAmM ennnmlea nlrftnrea. s

S. women are la H
.Malt street, ew lork.

3. hakrt are filled with
and fruit,, from nap

and sold for the benefit of
"1J

i. it me amount or tee each day ft
la marked In the square of m larg

hung In the the lea .
bill ran be easily up, '

5, In tomato bisque pour theInto (4ie hot milk to
6. It la to put grapes Into grape

Jolee thU jear. aa this require littlefor grape juice
ran be had free from the Stateof Agriculture.

send the pen the You
send your son a

order for nn that would buy him
a new pen. ,

ThAnk vmt mnfv tlmn, tn .. 1

1 mMIMtn MJasco. asco.' asco.
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I am sure many and
tne one who the for
fried will want to cut them
out.

Was Too
To the Vditor of raoc:

Dear have written to ou foradvise before and found It very
Now I come back to ou oaaln for advice.I have been with a oung manfor tHii find that I care for
ninV. After for that length
of time I thought that it was time to findout how I stood with him, as his letterswere not plain Bo I wrote my

a llttlo plainer than usual and lnreturn I Rot an answer that sounded likebeing but a very dear friend to him.nJ",,lr.';hl" words Now, do you
still with him,

and did I do right In finding out Ishould Walt for him Kh.n h ..urn i.n.i
after the war? Ho In thecorps and has been at camp since taatjou in

s. y. c. .

I am my dear, sou made a
to try to find out the

man's for you I would try to
the by to say

u wrote the other letter In
and wish he would

It and think no more about It. Then you
can go on to him In a

If you It may be theyoung man will learn to care for you
In time, and still this may not ever be
the case. Go with other boys and try
to learn to him only as the
friend ho to be
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Bells
country week school bells are ringing, call-

ing hundreds of thousands millions of children to class rooms.
Many children in Four States where our stores are

located, are great grandchildren of those who began trade with
us when we opened first store. count among many of our most
valued customers, four generations.

opening of schools always brings a every afternoon
of little friends shopping mother incidentaly, learning use-
ful lessons life's responsibilities later we are always glad to
welcome them.'

Fancy Yellow Onions 3clb
We are continuing special ce for the balance of the week. qual-

ity is should a pounds.

Onr
Very
Best

We sell per store at other
concern in these United States.

Every brings new coffee friends the proof
in the of its

TT Teas 45'
Blends every palate, including

famous India Ceylon.
"The Beat Cup Evtr Drank"

Check Every Item

Graham

Laundry Vic

Macaroni 10c,
Bitter's Catsup 12c
Franco-A- Beef...

Stuffed

Barley
Sardines 15c

Pickles,

Mustard

management

educational

think

writes

This pure substitute
many addition being

palatable wholesome spread the
equal pure butter for kinds cooking

cheaper than lard.
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THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

possible

Coffee

United

prevent

augur..

enough.

consistent goodness.

Oleomargarine. 30c,35c

New
Pack

S

and delightfully very economical and
nutritious side

Laundry Soap cake 4c
Old Dutch Cleanser

Aunt Jemina's Flour pkg.

Arrow Borax Soap cake 6'c
Best Corn Meal 5l2c

Best Corn Starch

Choice Salmon big 19c,

Table Salt bag 32c
Seeded Raisins

Campbell's
New Tomato
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scenario
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Twenty thousand employed

Hospital, basketsYegetantes

Overseas Hospitals.
purchases
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checked
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curdling,
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Impulsive
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Crackers
Potted

bottle

Bluing
pica;.

Potted

Shrimp
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Very choice quality Early June Peas, sweet
tender.

dish.

can 8c

14c

lb.

lb. 9c

cans 26c
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The first of the season's pack made from
the finest selected ripe tomatoes as Campbell
knows how to make it.

Our

Chickens,
Fine quality. you will want a pair for

Sunday
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School

Peas

Fresh-Kille-d

C4a

pkg. 13c

Soup 10can

40
Quality Meat Markets

Soft-meate- d, delightfully tender
dinner.

EVERYWHERE PHILADELPHIA
Pennnvltraniaa.awBw"- -
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